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lhaute(, a pett y F -renchi girl, after hav-
ini- un:ide a journey across the ocean
anid hat I across I ho A metrican continent
t.o riv y hetr s wveethetart, s9tart'ed on her

rentiurn' hioime this iniorninug, the victim01 hr h'I ithIiless lover'. Mnutual ft lends
started a11v correisponden:ce between MIle
I uihaiute anid l"elix Iunmas, a French-
mnatn. wvho camne to this country in 1890,
and nought a r'anch in O klahioma. TIhecoTrreIspondenciite led to thle enigage-men?t of the two, although they had

nie'ver scen each oilier. Finally the
day was set for wedding, and
that ine ini a L~ondon tamnly, started

-Ior Amtnerica to meet her intended huts-
te:,nd. The vieeting place was to have
btevn in the ell'ice of Fretich Lonisul
Long. Mile. Dubaiiute arrived prompt-
ly on time, but M. D)umas failed to
put, in an appeat'ance. Consul Long
wrote to the ta~rdy lover, and received
a repy from D)umas thait lie hadchahg-

etd his mind, and that he did not nowv
desire to marry MIle. Duohaute. This
dlrov'e the little Fr'enchwoman distract-
ed, anid she threatened to commnit sui-
cide, havIng no friei.ds,in this country
and no meatns to return home, Consul
L~ong informed her friendsiin London
01 the situat.ion by cable, and thie latter
cabled funds for Mile. J)uhani.e to re-
t.urn to LEnn.

THE LAW WILL BE ENFORCED.

mc13ov. Tillanan Dofn#% thie Courts to Ausul thi
the Evann Aet

MC

COLUMBIA, S. U., Jan. 5 -In no pub- th

Ic natter has Uovernor Tillman ever dlisplayed such unswerving determina- cot
ion as in the matter of the Evans Dis- for
pensary law. The opposition to the sh(
av, that comes from amiost every al
juarter of the Stato, only seems to a

nake him more determined, and he Riewho thinks that there is anything else tilt,ut very lively tiUnes a head, is a very selinuch mistaken iim. halNever before or since the passage of ha'the act did Governor Tillman have a ruiword to say in regard to the dispensary n
sheme till last, night, and then he dis-pIlIyed his feeling in regard to the mat pri

coor in langrage and manner that does co

,,ot permit of inisconstr uction.
When G,vernor Tillman was asked

About the fk.ture of the law, and the op. ar1)o4ition that it was likely to incur in ar
Lhe courts. he suddenly became calm a ed

look of'imilinching determination over- ClsioreadIhis countenance, and Ie replied: col
'Y ou may just say for me that that bill er
will go intoeffecton.July 1 next, as cer- r

Lain as it is an act, and it will be e r
forced too." er

"Even if the courts should inter- s

alveim?" all

eYes, despite the courts or anythiag O

else."ti
The remark was made to the Gover-

nor that it was very likely that the en
forcenipt of the law in the larger cities cr
would amount to about as much as the a

enforcement of the Sunday liquor law, tolie said that that would t)e left to him, to
and hm guaranteed that the law would
be enforced to the letter even in Char- ctlCllest on, or those who violated It would tieeither pay dear for the violat -in or go frcto i he penitentiary. nitThe Gvernor further went on to say ni
that he was very much surprised to see duthat one or two county treasurers h ad 9given the liquor men certifled receip's W
for the $1iK, for the year, specifying for
wh4t the amount had been paid, when
they had been specially instructed to o
merely give a receipt for the amount. brilie said "You may be sure that I am n,going to look into this violation of in- So
structions and as soon as I find out itwhat tre-tsurers have disobeyed orders t,
In regard to the issuing of these receipts tl4I will relieve them of their duties and antheir care for the treasury of the State, priby removal, and appoint, dispite prima- to
ries or anything else, men who are cap- vi
able of taking instructions." cylie says he instriicted the Attorney W<Gem-ral, after a consultation to send tir
telegrams to the treasurers before he fo
went away, informing them what to
course to pursue in regard to the giving thof receipts. It may be, he sa3s, that th
some ot the treasurers did not get these tonotices, but he will give each a hearing Albefore he chops their heads off. Said eulie, "Nobody is, or can be, a part of the pCgovernment, wlto won't uphold the laws fo
as interpret.red to him by the proper au- ththorities." w
What will be the outcome of all this of ti

course remains to be seen, but the Gov- j0ernor was never more determined to 10have his way in his life. tAn administration man of legal repu- irtation was asked about the effect of the laisiiing of the county licenses yesterday. gilIe said that every body seemed to be plaboring under a misapprehension. The tcounty treasurers had no right what- tever to issue a license. They merely tt,received the money upon whih a mu- tciicipality could issue a license for a 01year. Their receipt made no difference itat all. If it came to a legal right the pimuniic'ipalit.y wouild have t.o do the light- .

inIg anid not t,he county. TIhis seems to etbe the key note of that threat thle other tiday that, the miiunicipaihties wouild lose bitheir charters if they persistedi in iasu-lng yearly licenses.-The State.
The New L. quor Law,.C

Tlhe new law Is better than the old f

law for iinany ieasons: c
1. It, divides the profits in the busi-

ness. in the first place, the State mak
Cs 50 per cent. ona the original purchase, ti
and thmen the county dispenser is al- di
lowedl to charge his customers a profit ii
of 50 lper cent, over the amuount whichlie pays to the State commissioner for
his liquior-s. T'he proflis5on thle county k
aispensary is divided equally between t
tne coun ty and the town. 4

2. It secures to the consumer a guar- ai
anttee that he isa getting good liquor at p1
a price much lower than we piesumne
a licensed bar could afford to sell the
same gIoods.-

3 '['le county dispenser, being puidat
salary, is not interested in lucreasing (the sales.

4. Not, being pecuniarily interested, Eaunt having to make monthly returns, p1lie will be lessi ap)t to sell to mina~rs, ci
druinkairds or ot,ber persons who would tilabmuse its use. Ic

5. Th'le liquor in the dispensaries are sesealed upl in quantities front half pint ilto live gallons, and the dispenser has ito ofchiance to "doctor" It. T1he consumer ci
buys it in original packages and must h<not open it, in the dispensary. ir

ti. The dispensary, we believe, will of- g.fe i less inducement.s to minors, and inothers t.o loiter about the premises, and tilor this reasoni they will be less liable a
to cultivate the dirink habit. The Trgreat ohyjctioii to o,pen bars is the wremptattoni they offer to the young. bi
Mlen who have formed the liquor habit g<
w ill, in many in4tances, get it,, no mat- m~ter whether we have bars or not, bitt if inwe do not have bars the boys are more resafe from the dangers of intemperance.
Th'e chief ol'ject, andl aim of the temn-
l.erance people Is to save the young.'hiey can do next to nothiing with tnose ir
who have already formed the drink is
hiabit..-Ahhevih,e P'ress and Banner. ae

---- inWVoman mauffrage.
W Asit I N(uiToN, Jani. 4.--Senator Is

Warren, from tue select committee on di
woman sutlfraQe, today reported to the hi
Senate a joint resolutin to amend the cc
Constit,ut,ion, extendmig the right of stuf. is
lirage to women. It provides that the ti
right of ci izenshiip shall not, be denied h
'r abridged by tbe Unit.ed States or by r
any Stat,e on aceount, of sex, and that
Congress shall have p)ower; by app)ropriate legislation, to enforce tis
provisioni. Mr. Vance submitted a ri
minority report, which states that In the 0rfIrst session of the Forty-seventh Con- M~
giess a similar report was made by this St
committee, accompanied by the views of ei
the dissent,Ing members, and the mliori.
ty believe that it cannot (do better than
to readopt the latter's ideas. The re- in
piort reterred to was submit,ted by Sena-
t,or George ont June 5, 1882, and sets
for th that the matter in question in- g
volves the right,s of States, and should A
be lett for them to dletermine.

"IDiabolical Incendiaries. r
LEXJNoTnON, V ,Dec. 27.- The Shaw si

Brothers' lair-' general mercantile ystore, located at ifockbridge Baths, in ythtis county, was oestroyed by fire hast erinight; loss, $5,000; insurance, $3,000.
The proprietors narrowly esaped with
their hives, as all the doors had been 8&
fastened with chains from the outsIde ai
by Incendiaries, whose purpose seem. d ot,
to be to burn the property and the oc- wi
cnnantsa as well. "

Keep Down the Aereage.
rhe Augusta 0hronicle is one of theet practical and farseeing papers. oit we know of, and what it says on ret subjects is worthy of considera-
a. In a recent issue it said: "If
icotton planters of the Solith can be I
rortunate next year as not to pro- h
we more than eight million bales of
ton, they will be on the high road to
iune. The present crop will fall t

irt of last year's over two million 0
es. While this may be regarded as 11
isfortune by some People, we have e
doubt that it will prove a blessing. li
,d this present crop approximated Nit of last year, cotton would now% be I'
ling at six cents. This price would C
re impoverished the South and C
nied our people. We have had a U
,row escape from bankruptcy. Our a
niters-forced by the starvation
ces that prevailed last season-were
npelled to curtail I ho cotton acreage. M
ey planted more grai and other ti
4 crops. The harvests were good. 0
e enforced cotton acreage and the si
rer yield ot other crops have result- a
advantageously. If the same wise t
icy is pursued next year, the price of e
ton will be ten eents, and our farm- I
will be free from debt. Like the S

kin growers of the west, the cotton si
ners of the south have been impov- tl
shed by over-production. This amul(l be avoided. We know t.hat our
lance friends maintain that it is not
3r production, but under-consump icn that has caused the decline in the
ce of wheat and corn ai cottuh- P.t the fact that, a nine million hale
op sold as low as 6% cents, and that
iossible seven million bale crop has
d as high as ten cents would seem )concltle tne argument in favor of
Itheory that over-production brings e
rvation prices. In any event, the (
ton producer will make no mistake tiCt spring, if he does not depart i
in the policy pursued at the begin a
ig of the present year. The more 0tin and food crops the south pro-
ces next year,the more independent i
LI our farmers be a year hence." 0

A
A l1right Outlook. t

rhe St. Louis Republic thinks the
Llook for the South is exceedinglyght. It says the rise in cotton dur-
the past few weeks has imi-Ade the

ath about $100,000,000 better off than r
vas at the middle of October. Any- k
ly can figure it "it for himself on tbasis of a 6,500,000 bale crop and a
advance in price from 7 cents in if
ce a Pound to 10 cents The results ithe South of the great Democratic A
,tory cannot be so easily calculated, I
tinues the Republic, but they ate a

orth in actual money value manynes $100,000,000. The policy of tariff c
r revenue will be worth a great deal n
every Southern State, by enhancing i
B exchange value of its cotton crop, tus helping to pay its land mortgages v
Scotch money lenders. In the South i
.Iantic States and the Gulf States
St of the Mississippi, Harrison's pro-sed policy of enacting the force bill,
r the sike of the dozen tariff bills
at were supposed to be in it, acted
ith a paralyzing force that can be es
nated only by the manifestations of
y and renewed energy that have fol-
wed the Wes.'s crushing rebuke of
at hard, narrow and lawless policy.iall this region the election of Clove-nd and a Democratic Congress chan-
!a the impending nightmare of op-ession, misrule and race conflict into
e certainty of peace, and constitu-
Dnal government. That means for
e South moral, intellectual and ma-
rial progress. Certain of the fruits
'their industry, ingenuity and frugal-
y, the Southern people are ripe for
ogressi ye movement in many branch-
of commerci ti, industrial and agri-iltural activity. Blut they will not have

to field all to themselves. Trhe South

d ng safe again, millions of Northern
nd Western capial wjil saek prolita-
le investment here, and thousands of
iergetic men from north of the Poto-
ac and the Ohio will bring new meth-ls to enlarge the volume and vary the

aracter or Southern pro'incts.
The Rush for O)ttice.

A 'mriouis effect of the recent elec-ma is. shown just now in the variousipartments of the government in the
creased number of applicants for of-
e. The pressure to obtain emplov-ont under" the government has b~e.

'me far greater titan before it wa~siown that the liepublican adminis-
ation wouild cease to exist upon the
h of March, and heads of (departmnentseo kept busy either in examining apieatuons for positions that coin.
rough the mails or In explaining todlivid ital that t.here are no vacancies
be liihed. This is attributed to aevalling but erroneous impression

at, on accoun[t of the short period of
mee left the present admninistra1tion o,f
es can be eally obtained. 'The ap-icants are of two classes --I'publi-ma who woraed hard for the party in
e recent campaign and are now anix
us to secure some reward for their
rvices, andl persOnis controlling some
epublican iniltuence, but having [Dem-
ratic friends. TIhose of the latter
ass believe they could contrive to>ld their positions uinder the Iicom-
g adminiistraition if they could on'ly
t a foothold now, and they are st,riv
gto get into the public service before
e act amble for ottice that follows
change of administration begins.

heir efforts, however, are meetingit,h but little success. No changs are
cing made in the clerical forces of thme
>vernment, and the only appoint-

eats made are for the purpose oi lill-
g such vacancies as occur through
signations and dismissals for cause.

Winter Novettien for Ledies.
A pretty walking costume is a pleas.
g picture, but a beautiful Ball J)ress
a poem. Never before has a winter
ason presented a wider range of fac-
ating styles as are witnessedl thistar The taste for historical costumes
increasing as we go on, and indeed
essmaking, at the present time, abso-
tehy requires some knowledge of thestumes of the past. Such knowledge
specially needed in Ba~ll D)resses, as
e latter more closely resemble their

storical models. It is also in evening
ceptions that one sees those revived

Flea, such as the llenri 11., the ite-

ace, the 1845, etc., which do not ap-
ar on the street in their prIstine garb
order to find one's wai in this laby-

bth of 01,1 and new fashions one has

ly to consult the McDowell Fashion
agazines, published at 4 West 14th
reet, New York City. ['hey furnish
ery needed information in a tmostact,ical manner, "Paris Album of

ishion" ani "La Mode (de Paris" are

valuable, and they each cost only $3.
a year, or 35 cents a copy. 'La Coum-
riere," price $3 00, or 30 cents a copy,

Yes the most practIcal styles in Parts.

premium Book, "Dressmaking Sim.
iled" is given with each year's sub-

ription for one of these Journals.

,a Mode" is the greatest magazine of
shion for family use, costing only

50 per annum,or15 centsa copy. If
u cannot get these Journals from
ur newadealers send to the publish-

m direct.

rtE editors of Living Issues and the

uthern Alliance Farmer, rival alI-
ce organs of Georgia, have had each

her arrestedh for criminal libel. Such

)rds as "liar," "thief," "swindler" ar,.d

it" cnstitute the alleed liboa,n

Tike Uo1106,20.
The January Eclectic offers a variel

f interesting articles covering a wit
ange. Mr. William Mattland, uudo
le title of "rhe Ruin of the America
'armer," discusses the causes whic
ave entered into the depression of al
cultule. Mrs. Lyun Linton contrasl
le modes of social training ana edt
Ition for women in olden times anoW in "A Plctu e of tne Past." A
(cellent and penetra'ing paper fro.lack wood discusses Tennyson, an[r. Rt. U. Iluo.ton contriba.tes a miot
iggestive article on "M. itenan anbristianity." Tho sketch of "T:Id Astronomy" will be found of gret
iterest.. Col. Kenney Ilerbert tells i
ouit "The Art, of Cooking, with ti1
asto of an expert, and Ouida shew
irself a brilliant scold iniher "Sins olodern Society." There are many or
r aiiing short articles, stories, poemietches, etc. Thinking readers will tiectally attracted to Vernon Lee's"d

ogue" A Spiritual Life." There seeni
0be in this number food for almos

rery kind of intellectual appetitAublished by E. R. Pelton, 144 Eight
;reet, New York. Teris,85 per yearngle numwrb. 45 cents; trial subscrip
on for 3 months. $1. Eclectic an
iy $4 Magazine, 88

TiiE ex-ict situation of the geograph1
al centro of the United States is a am
rise to any one who has not given thibject careful attention. The imo.
tatern point of the Uttited States I
ioddy Ilead, Me.; the western Attosland, Alaska; the ino:t northeri
oint Barrow, Alaska; the most south
n, Key West, Fla. The centre of th
Liadrangular figure forrued by unitin
iese four points is located at the cros:
ig of lifty-five degrees north latitudi
rid 110 west longitude, 420 miles nortr tne northern line of Montana. It I
Iso true of the United States, as o
reat Britain, that the sun never sets o
ar terri tory, for when it Is 3 p. in. o
ttoo Island, Alaska, it is 9:36 a. in. o
hefollowing (lay at Eastport, Me.

Piano* and Orgaus.
Where to buy Pianos and Organ
)presenting tho world's greatest na
ers. Steinway & Sons Pianos, Ma
iushek PIlanos, Mason & Ilamlin P
nos, Sterlin Pianos, M-ison and [lain
n Organs, Sterling Organs. Lowes
rices always. Easiest terms possibliLIl freight paid. Complete outfit fret'ive years guarantee. One price t
11. .-juare dealing, Money saved.
We do not ask big prices as man
ealers do, and then come down. Ot
3otto' One price to all and that th
!west. We ship on fifteen days' trito any depot. and pay freight bot
va.s if not satisfactory. Write fc
lustrated catalogue. N. W. Trum
,oluibia, S. C. *

ChiILD) BIRTH -

- MADE EASY
MOTHERS' FRirNn " is a scientific-

ally prepared Iiniment, every ingre-
dient of iecognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-
fession Tlhcse' inge.lieAts are com-

binedin a miannaciiilliertouuikiown

"MOTIHERS
FRIEND"
WILL. DO( all thait is claimed fos
it AND) MORE. It Shoitens I .abor,
Lessens Pain, Dii~ishiles D)anger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to "' MoTiuie " m-niled FR HE, :on-
taiting valuable ,so ..natio. anld
voluntary testtimontaus.

Sent by e p,e%ssn reerset of price *it.,J tper bot
BRAOFIEL.D REGULATOR CO., Atlanta OG,

eOLnI iPY A I.L IJitttiE4ia

Talbot & Sons,

t'O)tN ANDJ) .IWHEAT1 MIIl.Sh,

S%i W.MIIl,1S.

B3RICK MAt 1iMER V.

WOOII WOttilNG4

MACH~i IN 14.RY .:

(COTT'iON (IINS,

U(O'["l'ON PRSMK

Lomplete equipment for larg'and si

Ginnerles on most improved plane.

Dumr TIhomas alreet act.lutg Steam Press at

ElevatAr systemn Is beyond qutestion,

Tihe best evet .inented.

T'albott's Enigines and Maw MIlls.

Van Winkle andi I4tmmus (ir

V. C. BADHAM,

4 U) J) l ji 3)

Fehl*-lv. CLrRA ,C

SAW MILLS

4150.00 TO $9D0.00.>

TO SUIT. 100 iN STOCK.

LOMBARaD £ COn-August. (

y-
le

Is

s 0

TOMA

BradSret

e ATHOMA
LI

F 0CINUINNATI,
ASiSE l'S I)IX. 31, 1891,.18,003,C22.04.
Thet averag.e Rtate of lnterest fo tenl

years has been
OVER SEVEN (7) IPER JENTF,

and the

I)EATCIl RATE' lJESS
than thiree-fourthsi of one per cent!
The wece its fromi interest have for twen-.

ty-four yte.trs leore than paid all dei ath louse
Tfhe 20 annual paymnent lAtfe Rate En.dowmnent Policy coininies liberal invest-

unent with safe protectIon at 14ire Rates.
It is :-on forfeitable and incontestable at-

* ter three years.
it muay be exchainged for liberal paid upl)Olley after that date-
Or it will be kept alive for as long there

alter as the amount of one aninuil premwiium~Ia contained in the Reserve Value or the
Policy,

'] he Company will make a lIberal loat
on this policy aftter three years, (In no0 othllsecuirity thanw the polley itself.

Th'le new 20 Ann''al I'aymient "Guaranty'
PolIcy Is a laife P'olicy, pai up In 20 annua
paym)en ts, wIth the priliege to the insuret
at the enk of the 20 years of taking
IN UASh'iTI-1E ENTIRE RESERVE

value (amnount guiaraniteedi) and the proposition of divIdendi at that (late due the pah!
policy.
After piymenits cease polIey bears annua

dividend payable in cash, 03 with whleliiured may pu rchase additi"nal InusurancePolIey I- non-forfeitabie, conittins ten03fion feature, and provides for a lbera
loani.
Easiest policy to sell on tihe market.
For further informatIon, call upon, oi

write to M. 13. BONIlAM,
State Agent for sethCarolina.

Ollice att I ohnnibIa, S. C.
[AoaWrs WAWr~r'.]

Y THOER CMI
You're going to insure tomor-

row low d1 you know there

is ever going to be0 a tomorrow

for yon ? Insure to-day while

you can. And don't wait he-

cause yN can't aVford to

take a large amount. Your

more convenent season may

never coine. sides. while

il you are waiting, the cost i

growing! Take out a policy

for something now, whIle you

can get It. Insure In the

EQUITABLE LIFE
Its contract, Itsi security, its

surplus resources are not ex-

celled in the world.

W. -. RODDEY,
a GENl ERAIL A JENT,

ROCK IIILL. s. s,

tr th PP Aye rO .Prpieo.
Itmaytabesanexlanefr liealald uti

.2T

CD

--

We w

trade ar

spare no e4
please you. Our s

very hrge and well
vf1ibrdIs peerless oppor

ecting. Prices lowest.
oIodm the Best.
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